CCW MEETING - May 11, 2017
Members present: 6
Secretary's Report: Read and approved minutes from February meeting. Sue
Felten and LuAnn Goergen were only two present at February meeting, so Sue
Felten and LuAnn Goergen approved them.
Treasurer's Report: Expenses and income taken in since the February CCW
meeting was discussed and reviewed.
Commission Reports - All on the parish website.
Sue Felten announced that her and Sandy Welscher are both stepping down as
President and VicePresident of CCW. We are so thankful for the years of
dedicated service with CCW and thanked Sue for her years of hard work and
organization with CCW. (Sandy Welscher was absent from meeting). Sue will
put a note in bulletin that anyone interested should contact her or Sandy or the
Parish Office. She and Sandy will have a full checklist of all the monthly
events that CCW participates in which will make the transition for the new
President and Vice President much easier.
Depending upon when a President or Vice President is found, don't know if a
meeting will take place in August, we then discussed and approved all of the
events which will be happening for the rest of 2017.
OLD BUSINESS:
Confirmation - Cake and coffee went very well. Actually ran out of cake but
many people were in attendance at the mass and everyone was invited over.
Scholarship : Emily Hoscheit won $100 drawing for the scholarship. The
award is from both the CDA and the CCW each giving $50. Sue Felten will
go to the Award Ceremony at the high school on May 23, 2017 and present it
to her.

NEW BUSINESS
Bibles - $500 cap for CCW donation for the Bibles will continue until further
notice. The cost is about $28 per bible. Discussion held about not handing
bibles out until the kids get confirmed but all of us in attendance voted to keep
handing them out at 1st Communion. We get many compliments on how nice
of a bible it is and easy for the kids to read and do any assignments that they
may get for religion. We all voted to continue to hand them out on 1st
Communion Day.
Custodian/Janitor - Discussion held about giving a donation to Matt
Stemper for always going above and beyond at St. Mary's and helping out with
setting up and taking down tables and chairs for any events taking place.
Everyone in attendance voted in favor of this. A thank you card with $100
will be sent to him in August, 2017.
St. Mary's Marathon: Will again donate toward it by giving SCRIP cards.
Discussion held. We will donate a total of $100. THREE $10 gift cards from
each of the following: Kwik Trip, Dairy Queen, and Subway, and One $10
gift card from Wired Rooster. Our donation will require that names of all
students attending St. Mary's School get put in a drawing and the winners are
drawn from that so there would be 10 winners. This gives more kids prizes
and an equal chance of winning for all.
CCW Dues: First two weekends in October they will be collected in the
Sunday collection or can be sent in. It works very well to do it this way and
we hope to collect more dues. The letter and an envelope marked as CCW
Dues is sent out in the mail to all CCW members. Will ask for $10 but can
give whatever they wish. Dues appear to be going down.
Carmelite Sisters - Houston : We make a donation each year to the
hermitage. They are so appreciative of any donation we make and it is a nice
local donation. Discussion held. Cindy Augedahl made a motion to donate
$500 and LuAnn Goergen 2nd. All voted in favor. This will be sent to them
in November.
Bazaar: Discussion held about CCW again donating to the bazaar. It was
decided CCW will again donate for the big wheel and will go with a gift card

from the following businesses in the following amounts: Just Stitch It - $25;
Quillins - Two $10 cards; Kwik Trip - $20; Farmhouse - Two $10; Wired
Rooster - $10; and Caledonia Bakery - $10. (Total $105.00).
Cookie Walk - Will again be held in December. Dianne Schuldt does a great
job of organizing it and getting workers. Date will be set so watch the
bulletin. Last year we had lots of home made candies which seem to go over
good. Did have quite a bit left over though and maybe we could move it to
back of church so more people would buy. Will discuss further at next
meeting.
Memorial Service - This is a beautiful service that Sr. Michael and Bernie
McCormick have done for many years. It will again be held the 1st Tuesday
OR Wednesday of December, so watch Bulletin for the exact date. Cindy
Augedahl, Marian Simon and Sue Felten will all bring a dessert and help with
serving.
Next Regional Meeting - Thursday, July 27, 2017. Watch bulletin for
place.
Next CCW Meeting - Thursday, August 3, 2017 at 6:30 in HFH. WATCH
bulletin for any changes to this as we search for a new President and VicePresident.
Prayer to Our Lady of Good Counsel and Closing Prayer-Prayer for
Vocations was recited at the close of the meeting.
No further business, meeting adjourned.

